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f5rASTOR PLACE AND FOURTH AVENUE

Short day.
We close at 1

o'clock.
Short story.
Everything here

for Men and Boys
in good suits.
Overcoats, Hats,
and Furnishings.

¿until -we turn the key
in the door.
VfJTAE OVER HALT A CENTURY

Still Proudand
Delighted

with his handsome set of

Martinolar Teeth
More than a year apo Mr. John

B. Coles, President of the W Y.
Silicate Rook Slate Co., wrote tis:

'i Aas not only surprised hut
-Mighted with ihe heantiful piece
of work on my teeth.

"! had only tour hack teeth
left, couldn't eat solid food, and
looked old and wrinkled.

'' me and see me now ! Not
a wrinkle in my face, and T can

eat anything better than T ever did
in m) life."

LATER:
President ( oles'f reply to a re-

letter from a prominent busi¬
ness man. asking about the "relia¬
bility and worthiness" of the Mar¬
tinolar Dentistry:

W Y. Silicate Book Slate Co.,
20.24 Vesey St..

T Sir
Your favor of 9th received The

most perfect piece of work yotfl
ever saw in dentistry. Drop in and
take a look at my teeth. I know
yrvi --/ill be pleased.
Very truly yours,

pitá) JOHN R COLES,
President.

This is only one of thousands of

.turprised and delighted patients
'.«..hoce missing teeth have been re¬

placed and the facial line«; restored
without the usi of clumsy and

mfortable plate or ordinary
bridge work by out exclusive

Martinolar Method
Send for our Free Booklet.

Q. GORDON MARTIN
-.1 : BDI

Suite 706. 320 Fifth Avenue
(Cor. 32d St.)

NEW YORK, N. Y.

NEW JERSEY
CENTRAL
FAST TRAINS TO

11 HOUR AND 50 MINUTES)
HAYE PROVEN so POPULAS
that tin- Diimra Caí sh-vice P<»

Luxe, whirl) bas mH with such
.\.-inn appmrlatton from Its par«
trous, has btstsa li********aae4 i>y n

diner on il A. M train
DINING CAR SERVICE

On 7 aid 8 A M.. 11 A. M., 12 Noon,
1 P. M.. 5 and 6 P. M. TRAINS.

A PAST TRAIN TAERY IIOI'H ON THE
T a M la 10 P 11 aM at mM-

¿ ¦ v. ... ilaopcn FROM I.IBERTT PT 10
MISXTSJS OF THE HOUR **ROM W 23D ST.

Hard Coal No Smoke No Tunnela

YOUR
WATCH

DINING CAR SERVICE
DE LUXE J

U. S CRUISER TO TRIPOLI;
TURKS RETAKE DM

Fortified Port m Cyrenaica Re¬
captured with 18 Guns, 500

Italians Being Killed.

ARMY CHOLERA STRICKEN

Improvement in Moslem Position
Due to Arrival of Officers by-
Overland Route.Egyptian

Frontier Patrolled.

THIRTY-NINTH DAY OF THE
WeR.

Trie Turks reported the recspture
of Derna, with 18 guns. Turkish
killed, 80; Italian ki led. 500.
The United States cruiser Chester

was ordered to proceed to Tripoli.

Malta, Nov. «3.--A wireless m'SBSaajS re-
ceived by hrr commander. Ponton C,
Becker, to-day orders the American
emisor Chester to proceed |C Tripoli
forthwith.
To-day« advices from Trip<"11 stat«

that the bodies of fifty Arabs who died
either from cholera or from hunper were
found in the streets of the city.
Pest I lent i ni odors emersro from the

palm snvves, which are still fll:ed with
human bodies, and this has caused fear
of an epidemic.

Ftfty raaos "f »-holera nr" reported In
ti Italian army.

Parts, Nov. 8..Ths Turkish Embassy
here has been Informed by an Ottoman
agency thai the Minister of War at

Constantinople has received a dispatch
announcing that the Turks have de¬
feated the Italians at Derna, retaklm?
the «Ity and capturing eighteen guns.
The Italians, says the dispatch, liad flvo
hundred men killed, the remainder belnff
taken prisoners. The Turks had eighty
killed and eighty wounded
The embassy, in making public this

m°ssafre. says that If lias received noth¬
ing direct from the Minister of War,
and that it does not assoms responsibil¬
ity for the non«.

Tandon. Nov. 6. A news agency dis¬
patch from Constantinople says it was
officially announced there to-day that
tho Turks ha»! recaptured Perna. In
Tripoli, thai live hundr«ad Italians were
killed and that the remainder of the de-
fendinc force was captured.
An American diplomat j".** arrived

here from Constantinople confirm-' the
report of a recent improvement in the
Turkisî' position at Tripoli, «lue to the
arrival there cf a large numl>er of Tnr-
kfv'o frnst army officers. The tatti r

reached the front by passing through
Egypt
Washington, Wo? 1 Un-der orders from

tvr state D«Bpe3tment, transmitted tin
th<« Navy Pf.partrr.ent. the < ÜMBter. «srhtcll
ha«t been lying at Malta sine* October .'.,
sailed this morning for Tripoli. Her mi¬

sión was .Wlarcd at the State Department
to-day to he for the DUrjsOM of looking
Into tho "cholera situation there," but 1» la
believed th^t her real p«irpo«o Is to

tain at first hand lh«> truth respecting the

»«hargftf thai th« Italian troops have ptrpt-
trated barbaritlea upon the T-iks and
Arabs.
Advices receive by the Italian Amha.»^-

dor f(, T that the »\rab attack on

the Palian forcee before Tripoli «/«eeterday
vas a feint To cnri'vil the oh-solntion of

imbined Turco-Arahian forces, among

whoa chOkra is said to b* raging
The Egyptian frontier is now Btiicdy pa

I and t1"-« attitude of the Benouasl
men is not hortlle, the dispatches

continue
The Italian battleehip Liguria yeateiday

shelled snd deetroyed the «defences ai B lara
SB the

Trip». doubled

NOV. 1 Formal aanouBi -.-

meat that Tripoli has bon annexed to the
m of Italy was received hiere today

Ian Consul from the Minister of

pafh r- ads
"Tripoli and Cjrrei s been d«*'1

nltely and lire«#ecably annexed to th'- king-
«ion-, of Italy."

York

yiBSterday the following cable dispatch from
the Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs to
the Italian ESnbaeay In Waahtagton, dated
November '.¦ was mane pu
Two bundled Arab» everal oom-

troops mad'»
i attack upon our east wing betw« .¦

'.:.¦ '.!'!''>'"
with great loss by two companlee of the
¿3d Infantry Regiment, the latter countingI death it is believed that these

,.s dre intended to hloe the dis¬
banding of the Arab-Turkish forcee, among
whlcl ¦.¦ raalng.

»ltlve Information it is learned
thai onlj seven officers have passed from

Egypt °S.e. ^Y-"'*, hrK?<r in«r> T"frSn ;.
The Senuasl are not hoatll« I ronl ei
T-,u la r« fully g« u

before yest«
Llauria bombarded Buara, eompletelj de-[¿Vyj, ence without meeting »h
.,...., and Is now searching the
:;;,., Stb, frontier. The II 7orcea

d Tripoli, now almost doubled Blnee
entrenched, give

urance of our

mHaus sttack win be made by th«Tiik-'l. for«*« It la prol thata^arefully [tlüí*níto be tnade against the enemy, wni<^"m to be n«.i to auch condition ss
not to h* ibleto rnak« an! : eat reeletanee.

_--..-

STOPM HTTS NORTHERN BUBOPE

Steamer Sinks, Dikes Break and Manv
Seamen Are Rescued

n Kej, i .a severe Btornt swept
nv.r the Baltic and North Sea roans 1-

*., m «u.kn.-wn steamer sank ©« Cus-

hBVen The fata of the crew Is not known
, ,h. crews ef .

other dli tr<

Aï ¡SÄT.'S-tJf&TsMWAÄ««
t. ...

..,,,, Noi | Owing >.. thi Btonn to
m tl "unnrd liaer Ma' ¦ "".d^, lïô Skath" stop al
VZZ¿A*á tor Liverpool.

Ill SPECIAL SUE IF II«»« "»¦..
On Which Price» Have Been Materially Reduced

¡? srut ¡rssrj .sus«''-*
^

« all and avail ywmtút OÍ U«U r,¡,| oriu.n'

tajog on iraquaal Conysnlent «."*.*
.,

aoa oi atliar maka« I. si "" "

p . "" Upwara

KRAKAUER BRO
Bl II HBO is** BRONX
BROOKLYN : «36th Bt & CyprsJSS Ave.

vvO Livingston St. ^^..

\ S SCOUT CRUISER < HESTER, ORDERED .FROM MALTA TO TRIPOLI. OSTENSIBLY TO
LOOK into'nil- CHOLERA SITUATION THERE

(C-a-r*-sfM '-). si. r- sasst«*«* bj-s-s-m .

PERSIA DEFIES RUSSIA
Unshaken by Czar's Threat to

Seize Caspian Provinces.
Teheran, N'ov. f..~ Tin Pr-r-dan govern¬

ment has decided not t« comply with
the dtanandt C}-Mt**JiMd In the ultimatum

atad by Russia t<.-<*iy The. ulti¬
matum Mi forth that unluss the Persian

Iflnlater of Foreign Affairs ai~oso<~*iaed
for the ullvged Insult to II. Petroff, the.
Russian Vice-Consul, "n fit occasion of
Iba saiaure of the impart^ of Bhoa-Ea-
Rultanoh. n moved th« treasury gen-

darmaa and reinstated th« Persian Co«t-
tackt formerly there. Kmsla would oo

enpy the provinces of «.hilan ami Ma-
zan.leran. in the north r.f Persia, border¬
ing on ths «"rispian Sea.

Bhon-Es flultaneh la n brtkber of ths es>
t«hah of Parala, nn <)cfoi,er | tli-> NaUODal
I'rmnrll of P..isla t|ee|,"r,i jo confiscate his
property bacauss of his aupstal oí his brot
er's .-itt'-tnpt to re«.Un tlm throne, f>en-

darmee were sent to tike pcs-aaaaBSjasi of th©

property, hut they WSTS opposed by a body
of ("ossarks, headed by two Russian con¬

sular officers, who ihroatoat«" to opsa Bra
Thereupon the gendarmes withdrew
Th<* matter wss referred to ths Rosstan

Mil later, aitll an intimation thai If ba did

not arrive at s d-s-dstot* by M o'cloeh the
next morning Mr. Sinister, the. Per?',in
Treasurer General, who la an American,
SOUld take definite action. On OotObar 10,
no reply hsvln;- i-orne from the Russian
.Minister, Mi. Shuster, after notifying th«
Russians of his proposed ff-t'ot), dlspa
100 «rendarme«, under ;iti .American ofTWr,
«rbo aelsed ths property. The Persian Coe-
aaeka retired. The Rueetaa Consol Qsnsrsl
atrongly on.k tr<i to ths procedure, stating
that the property was ra«*S*tgSged to a

Russia-] bank
a-

!RYAN DROPS ALASKA CLAIM
Controller Bay Tract, in Dispute,
Relinquished to United State3.
Washington, Nov. - Richard B Ryan.

tiles***«* author of ths famous "Dick 10

Dick" letter, s ad 1 -¦¦ ' !ontroll**r
Bay in* n darlnf ths sxtra session
of Congress last -r-tnunsr, to-«day relln-

ad all .lair., to ¦ ft* Ix-aere tract
on Controller I -..», known aa the
« anyon ''reck Una terminal tract.

Mr. Ryan Is President of th- Controller
Hallway and Navigation Oompai.y Ths
claim which he relinquished to-day 11 »ta h«*

ttt'en the dabas nf .1 J. Ryan a*»d A- t.

BchsOST, which. It la concede", wens taken
in the Intel f company. The law

requires that between all claims adjoining
the waterfrot . eighty rods shall be re¬

served from entry. Mr. Ryan's claim ore 1

pled practically all of the eighty rods be-
tha soldiers' additional homestead

1 laims of J. .1 Ryan and Scheuer. He eon

tended that the last did not apply In his

ease, because hi« apfllcatiori was only for
right of viav ovei tract, no' foi a

lUtS pou..-- I
Ptsbei Intimated atrongl) I

reoenl ad.;- . go**e"*~un*mt «rouM
not t.::-« Mr i rpntatlon of 111
law.

.:
.. "tv««d froni tha

Baward C«M "-' BOWerd,
Alaska, the follow!**! Islegran*
"Maas p..

lorsss your polie:

InI
' " .'' *

B«*cretary declared himself iti favor of

prompt devi lopmsnt of the rssoorc i of
alaaka, He «-aid he iiid nn> believe Is gov«
enunei I ownership o* the n It
¦ourcei of Ute peninsula, but thought the

og tystem would prove th«. baai sola.
tion of th« questkni

-a

WIFE CHARGER ARPTJCTTON

8a**1 puajlro3d Man with Gun Mad»*1

Her Leave Janitor of Mission.
Mana J Hendrieks. r M

who Uves mi East Í2Í street, Manhattan!
appeared In the tdams arrest court,
Brooklyn, yssterdsr moraine, charged

| «rlth threatening Bngeborg "wensen. wife
,,.- ,. mitor of ths Mayflower Mission.

evolver snd for« h R her to li r «

Mr- aald he I I knowi Mr.«. Bweasen
ma time snd I .» .«he mid him her

pband soused bar, and she ssked him

to take her away a did.
Magistrate MeQulra held the prisoner

for the grand Jury, bat gava him permis¬
sion to errangt fr>r ',r,,,¦ end Hendrickson
«raa 1pd hark to protesting hs
I h never hed i ¦. olv« mach i<*".''

led one at M « ".¦. n's h. id
m

.ATHI-FTTC MEET AT WFTJ-ESLFY
i

Renier Class Wins Ovr JtniiOfl hy
Only Two Points.

I
j Mass., N'ov « The annual fan

outdoof sthletii meet at Welleslay Cotlsga
«rea «ron by the aenior class tevday, with ,t

of\*9 points, two more than thajnalon
reostved T!;A '¦¦' " ¦' secursd enly I
liolnts f»f the .. t. .--< «v- * t.

red II ill s "ne

Miss Bola Keadell Of Atlantic dafeat-d
..t r.-¡-y P.oV.rns, of Pawling. N. Y.. and

therefore Still retain the golf rntrnplon
f the COll. t-'e

The w«|l< ley "*.vn." th» highsat atJdsstl<
honor that tan be won by an uiidergradu-
ste, srers ssrai led to thirty-three student««
"... N'. ,--'!' ".' .¦ n attmht-red -imong
t e

NEGROES CAUSE MINE RIOTS.
wtnnip'g. Nov. I CoBfSfe* -'ween

mtm op* alors snd mti ;.,-, | u*ai
aneb at l*rani*, Ah" ¦'¦'¦ sljoui

» or (he threatening attltnds ot mina
work« '.. lbs Impcsrtati n of

["nlted Bi it. - There was

to daj. m.! -ssTlout trouble
enea of poll« «

gnd ravin« jsl onati

COLON'S MAYOR SHOT IN A FIGHT.
-v" '¦ Mu;.,..

11 Pits I In a a«.is on

dilioi, .. I I ''-I bot In the

cheel i . ..iMiiii-

othei
one of ih. m »o Am« i.- .n. mtn i Ig] tly
-gauiitdeta

;pREPARETOACTINCHINA
( optimiert frtim first page.

Pr+t">" announced that the fall of Peking
had nb«o been ropíirteii in Hhangha;. but
hart not been verttl» »I

Three of th«« Kancha regtmeata were said
to have Joined the reliéis and to be assist¬
ing in policing the city.
The Regent and baby Kmpcror were said

to have escaped» the rest of the royal
household committing suicide, except
Trinco «"h'.ng, who was captured.

Washington. Nov. fi. Reports that 1'eking
had been captured by the revolutionists
and that the dynasty and other high of»
ndata had fled pave great concern to th»»
Si.it«- Department officials to day. The «!».-

partnierif has not heard from Mr. Will-
lama the chargé d'affaires of the Ameri¬

can Leuatlon In Peking, sine Saturday
Bight, ami this la believed to in.ii'-.ito that
wire communication between Faking and
Tien-Tsln and Shanghai, the , able termini.
has het«n interrupted through the activity
of the revolutionists.

It la feared that a sta'e of anarchy such
data in Aruoy will follow it, Peking.

The condition h being watclMd cleaely, in
eise it should become necessary to call an

international conference, Similar l" that
which adjusted the claims growing out of

the Boxer uprising, with a flew to a^roe-

lns; on a common line of action In «"bina
to Insure the protection of foreign l!v«»s

and propertv, and. Incidentally, to prevent
any Individual nation from taking an uri-

I due advantage of the situation
The American Red c-rnss Society today

cabled tl.O«. to the American <-ons«i! líen-

eral in llankf.w. Tbl« n/ll«.u was taken

upoîi the receipt of an apepe] from the
' '.; .rcA d'affaires In Peking. Which told of

the urgent need of funds to relieve the

suffering
Although en appeal wai laetWd Saturday

night to the American people for funds ,r>

he u«ed In Oilna, no contributions had

been received a! the close of business to-

di«v. und It was necessary to lake the $1.0»«^.
from an Imerpency fund wb|ch the <J0dety
maintains

Bhahghsl, Nov. « The most Intereatlng
development In Shanghai to-day area the

rtion of the orgaalaatimi of a i<v;<i

''abitir! b) Ihs revolutionaries. Dr W.i

Tlna-fs o.T-merly held the post Of
«'nipese m later in Washington, has been

appointed head Of the Ministry of i

.\«T:-ir-; \\ mg «rth-ttng, Trade 11 '

I mer.«. Bhen Wan-yung, Iflnanees LI Pins
'. -i « -,\ II Adminl.-tr Bt< .>. and O«

[Military Adtalnletrator
Th» appointments, hO«arever, Sie not taken

I serious!«., the appointee»« denying kiio«rt.

edge ot the action of the revolutionaries,
«-xc.pt In the ease of the «Ivb V

trator. who has been acting In that

[capacity thiooghout,
Wu Til:»? fang, while dechnlni to a«

knowledeo arv part). Ipatlon i" the t»-«.-

[lutionary administration ,.f Shanghai, op»n-

lj synrjpathl<jsa «aith H, alth<9Ugh criticising
BOOM of the rrietb.i.ds Me, Is bitterly ..!

to tl Manche rttq is In Peking FOr

ja time be was in favor with the ruling
Iauthori'i-s .«» Peking, hot he gradually
Mi t with thoae li ititiu« no p ¡,-ti\. it

«is said, beeaoee of his advanced reform
views. For some time peal I "en ro¬

si.I'm* at Shanghai.
i >r. y\ u says th it If the revol

to w'in it roust scrupulously regaurd the
rights of foreign nations and Individ
This, as time p*j«ogreeaee, »»ill h» found

difficult, because of the conflteting view«,

held In «iilT-r.-nt provinces.
The Peking government li« InStf sCt«Bd

the Viceroy of Nanking not to oppose the

reformet:- Nanking therefore Is expe.-ted
to turn over to the revolutionaries In n

'h' days
IVrfect order prev.ii a» Shanghai. Th«

,1. wh! b was captured bv the lehel«,
has resumed work. The revolutionary com-

has ordered the return of the rtllea
and ammunition which were -fJvSH .-.

oís. -rlmlnately. ThOBS retaining th- rifle*
Hlth.cit a r-eitiflcate w«11 b.- ¡nun«dlately
beheaded
Bhao-Hlng, hi the Province of «"he-Kiarg.

famoua for Its mints; Qtiln-Han and Hash¬

ing. In the snm« provln»«*. surrendered
f illy to the rebel-« todav. Order Is

being maintained
With the exception of Wu-Bih. a

portant points <>n the tallroad from Shang-
.1 to «^hing-Klang are now in the hands

of the revolutionists.
Three <~*hines»» gunboats, forming a part

Of Admiral Sah «"hen-ping's fleet, wMoh
put in here yesterday for provisions, went,
over to the rebels this morning

It is believed that Admiral Pah i« «n bid
Ing in this city.
The «"hiñese telegraph operators hasTS

on Strike to day The rubles have
not been molested. Foreign mariai r*

guarding the «¿able hut«1
«"hing-Kiang. in th» P^ovlm e of K'insr

Si. fell at 3 O'elOCh this afternoon. All Is
Tilet there. The city Is forty-five mileo

«st by north of Nanking on the Y.Tne-T.»e
at th« lunetion of the Grand Canal It la
h tr.-.ity port se-ond In importanM only to

Shanghai. Th»« population Is about IMyMa
Hang-fhow. capital of the province of

«.'he-Klang, «a.« taken by the rebels yeater-
day, aft«-r a brief bat bplrlted resistance.

The imperialists have recaptured Tung>
Kwan, near th.- eastern border of the Shan-

I Bl Province. The rebels lost heavily and
t.tr-ated toward Slan-Ku, the capital ot

j Kheti-S!.

Kohe. Japan, N'ov. 8..IJang Chl-eh1ao,

¡the ben and idol of all Chinese reformers,
called th. greatest of the «"hint se exiles,
to-dav discussed the situation In «'hlna and
the probaiile. outcome of the revolutionary
movement. His calm confidence of th«

fiai fiuccesfl of the reforms now under
way is most Impressive.
EUS statement expresses th« revolutionary

IOutlawfattest that Ls struggling to save

«China from herself. "The present revolu-
tionary uprisings were spontaneous, with¬
out preanatigeiiient," he. said. "For in¬

stance, there was do connection between
the Ot-tbreaJu at W'u-Chang and at Shang¬
hai Whatever. The Wu-Chang revolution¬
ists mad.« a great mistake In not pushing
their initial success toward Peking before
Ihe northerners had time to rally tn oppo¬
sition.
"The ultimate sue,cess of Yuan Shlh-kal

It extremely douhtful. The revolutionaries
g' nerall] are hostile to Yuan, and th« final
restoration of peace and ord«-.r will be ef¬
fected by son," one other than Yuan or

the pr.-s"tit revolutionist«5. It would be
premature to predict whom im wir. be
Liang Chl-Chtao considers a republic im¬

possible, nu this point ho said:
"There will be no republic.decidedly not.

A republic would he incompatible with
Chlna'a condition«! and national traits. The
fins] lesue of ihe present oJetui-bancea will
he | «.institutional monarchy Of th« ad¬
vanced type, but this will h* effected by
one not on the «4age at present."

«if the rivalry of the Man rhua of the
nort'n and the Chinese of the eotlth, the
editor said:
"They are not irreconcilable and will

combina provided thev are led properly.*'
He continued:
"I'h" revolutionary leader«- mostly are

men of mod« n edoMtJon, who are alive
to ths necessity for a speedy restoration
of peace and order, Thev will carefully
ai, Id anything likely to Invite foreign ln-

te**ventJon. Wl at China wants at present
Is the appearnt.ca on the stage of an en¬

tirely new man to save the situation."
Liang Chl-ehlao concluded by saying that

heretofore his lips had been closed to the

presa and he mads to-.lay's statement
only betauet Ol the farrea/«hing Publicity
possible through th* niedlum chosen, at a

tln-e «rhc-n lin iras not without hope that
the mlvatton of China was neir at hand
Liang i*hl chlso la st his residence in

., i.ear Knhe, « iiere he can usually be
found wli.tt not e|;2,ieed In lila editorial

here. His comparisons of Chins
with the West Snd revelations Of the out.
?ide Mori.) to China's progressiv« classes
'ave mad« hi« books of the la«f de-.<d-.
classical In Kasten, Asia.
His work, trbfcb, since the psUa/:e revo-

lution of tfss, arhen with Bang Yu-wei h.»
¦1 from Peking, ha.s heen maJnlv rar-

rid on i-i pan from thts city, where h«
>.'.¦:< a newspspara but he Is unknown

. by name to all who cannot enter
his domain through the door of th« Chinese
language v>" works of his have hee:i

translated, thoiich they ar« wldalv read
b> foreign SOhOlarS Of Chinese and are *x-

tenslveljr drculatedi e*-en among the .Vtan-
chus in Peking.
Prince Tsal-Tao the broth r "t the Ra¬

nd former head Of the -war bureau,
teho visited the i'nlrad Btataa last spring

II head of th« military commission,
¦i t., Uang «"hl-chlao that the int.

Iter eme to PeKing and undertake to pub-
lish a government newspaper. The editor
¡ib'lined to conn, hlmSOlf wt'h a dynaa-
tic organ.

KIDNAPPED BY BABOONS
British Sailor Treated Kindly by

the Simians.
Ths big freighter Kasengd. from the Kar

Bast; brought to port yesterday a young
Hrltish midshipman. C, H. Griggs, wlio
was recently kidnapped in the African inn
gie by an sdmirlng bevy of female ba-
boona They treated him kindly, brought
him offerings of BOta and fruits, and per¬
formed trl'-ks to entertain him during the
two days of lus captivity
The kidnapping by the bad baboon la¬

dle«, as told by 'irises yesterday, occurred
near iClllndlnl Bay, «-'.here the Kseengawas
waiting for .-argo Orlggs and Midshipman
Home irere out hunting when th«\v friund
themselves suddenlv surrounded by a small
army of monkeys Home flred a boh
through the dancing ring arid ran through
th« breach, calling upon 'Jriggs to follow
But Grigtra was too slow. The grinning
baboons again had him surrounded and
held him prisoner They were not hostile
AH kept at a safe distance, except six¬
teen females of ths tribe, nhn co irtesied
and brought gifts
On the second day of his captivity help

came from the Kasenga, headed by a squad
of Swahilis and th» ph-ket of the Mom¬
basa police

STEAMER FOUNDERS: 22DROWNEO
i/,ndon. Nov. «*..The Greek steamer

Lordos Byron, from Theodosla for Ant¬

werp, foundered in the English « hannel
during the Rale last night. Twenty-two of
the crew of twenty-five were lost. The
thr.-« saved wert picked up by the Dutch
¦teamer Gr0U'ie

2L Altmatt $c(£a.

RUSSIN SABLE AND NATURAL SILVER FOX

NECKPIECES AND MUFFS. ALSO SELECTED

SABLE AND FOX SKINS FOR THE MAKING

OF FUR PIECES ESPECIALLY TO ORDER.

E WILL REMAIN CLOSED THIS DAY fTUESOAY )
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It is not alone the
convenience, or

the freshness, or the
crispness, or the un¬

usual food-value, or

the digestibility,
or the cleanliness, or
the price, that has
madeUneeda Biscuit à

the National Soda j
.Cracker.

It is the remarkable
combination of all
of these things.

If everyone, every¬
where, knew how
gox)d they are,
everyone, every¬
where, would eat

them.every day.

Sold by grocers in
every city and town
.Bought by people
of all classes.

Never sold in bulk
.always 5 cents in
the moisture-proof
package which
keeps them oven-

fresh.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY »

See the
Northern Pacific
Exhibit ofProducts
Madison
Square
Garden

Am. Land and Irrigation Expo., Nov. 3 to 12
«CAn elaborate exhibit of products and resource from the states
of Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington «and
.Oregon. Magnificent displaya of grains, grasses, fruits and vege¬
tables. In charge of representatives who will gladly answer

questions and give full information and fr<*e literature about the
the territory along the

Northern Pacific Ry
The Read to Success

We Have Brought the Northwest to New York to
SHOW YOU AT FIRST HAND This Great Land
of Supply Which You. Have Read About.

C.If unable to visit the exhibit, write for
illustrated.literature about Northern Pacific
country to

W. F. MERSHON. Geni Aient Past'r Dept.
319 Broadway. Phone Worth 835

L. J. BRICKER, General Immigratum Agent
SL Patäor A. M. CLELAXD, General Pasi'r
Agent, St. Paul.


